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TOTAL CELL WALL AND FIBER CONCENTRATIONS OF PERENNIAL
GLANDULAR-HAIRED AND EGLANDULAR Medicago POPULATIONST
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tDepartment of Agronomy and2Department of Animal Sciences and Industry, Kansas
State University, Manhattan, KS 66506, \J.S.A. Received 25 June 1987, accepted
5 Oct. 1987.
LENSSEN, A. W., SonBrsEN, E. L., PosLER, G. L. erlHannens, L. H. 1988. Total
cell wall and fiber concentrations of perennial glandular-haired and eglandular
Medicago populations. Can. J. Plant Sci. 68: 439-44'7.
Host-plant resistance in alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) is insufficient for control of the
alfalfa weevil (Hypera postica) or the potato leafhopper (Empoasca fabae), two of the
most important insect pests of alfalfa. Some wild Medicago species, which have erect
glandular hairs, possess adequate host-plant resistance for control of both pests. We
established a field trial (Wymore silty clay loam) in 1985 to determine the effects of
erect glandular hairs on forage quality of several perennial Medicago species. Glan-
dular and eglandular (without erect glandular hairs) plant populations were selected
from the diploids, M. prostrata Jacq. and M. glandulosa David, and the tetraploids,
M. glutinosaBieb., M. sativa x M. glutinosa, and M. sativa x M. prostrata. Eglan-
dular M. sativa'Pi\ley' and M. sativa subsp. caerulea (Less. ex Ledeb.) Schmalh' were
included as controls. Foliar diseases and insects were controlled. Leaves and stems
were separated for three harvests in 1985 and one in 1986. The presence oferect glan-
dular hairs did not significantly affect concentrations of neutral or acid detergent fibers,
hemicellulose, lignin, or cellulose of leaves or stems within the species or hybrids tested.
Neutral and acid detergent fibers and cellulose concentrations were generally lower
in stems and higher in leaves of diploids than in corresponding parts of the tetraploid
alfalfa cultivar Riley.
Key words: Alfalfa, Medicago sp., glandular hairs, forage quality
[Teneurs en parois cellulaires totales et en fibres chez des populations de luzerne vivace
glabre ou ir poils glanduleux. l
Titre abr6g6: Teneurs en fibres de la luzerne.
La luzerne (Medicago sativaL.) r6siste mal aux attaques du charangon postiche de
la luzerne (Hypera postica) et de Ia cicadelle de la pomme de terre (Empoascafabae),
deux des plus importants insects ravageurs de la luzerne. Certaines espbces sauvages
de Medicago, pourvues de poils glanduleux dress6s, pr6sentent par ailleurs une rdsistance
ad6quate )r ces deux ravageurs. Nous avons proc6d6 )r des essais au champ (loam limono-
argileux de Wymore) en 1985 afin de d6terminer les effets des poils glanduleux dres-
s6s sur la qualit6 fourragbre de diverses espbces vivaces de Medicago. Des popula-
tions de plantes pourvues ou d6pourvues de ces poils glanduleux ont 6t6 s6lectionndes
chez les diploides M. prostrata Jacq. and M. glandulosa David et chez les tdtraploides
M. glutinosaBleb., M. sativa x M. glutinosa et M. sativa x M. prostrata. Les vari6t6s
glabres M. sativa 'Riley'et M. sativa caerulea (Less. ex Ledeb.) Schmalh. ont servi
de t6moins. Les plantes ont 6t6 trait6es contre les maladies et les insectes des feuilles.
Les feuilles et les tiges ont 6t6 s6par€es pour trois r6coltes en 1985 et pour une r6colte
en 1986. La prdsence de poils glanduleux dress6s n'a pas eu d'effet significatif sur
les teneurs en fibres au d6tergent neutre ou acide, en hemicellulose, en lignine ni en
lCooperative investigations of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station, Departments of Agronomy and Animal
Sciences and Industry, and ARS, USDA, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506. Contribution no. 81-227-J
from the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station.
Can. J. Plant Sci. 6E: 439-U7 (Apr. 1988)
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440 CANADIAN JoURNAL oF PLANT ScIENCE
cellulose des feuilles et des tiges chez les espdces et les hybrides test6s. Les teneurs
en fibres au d6tergent neutre ou acide et en cellulose 6taient g6ndralement inf6rieures
dans les tiges et sup6rieures dans les feuilles des diploides, comparativement aux par-
ties correspondantes du cultivar de luzerne t6traploide Riley.
Mots cl6s: Luzerne, Medicago sp., poils glanduleux, qualit6 fourragbre
The production of nutritious, high-yielding
forage for ruminant livestock consumption
has become increasingly important for
optimizing meat and milk production and
enhancing cost efficiency. Alfalfa (Medicago
sativa L.) is the forage crop of choice in
nearly all areas where it can be successfully
grown and conserved. Two arthropod pests,
the alfalfa weevil (Hypera postica) and the
potato leaflropper (Empoas ca fabae) decreaseyield and quality of alfalfa forage by
phytophagy (weevil) (App and ll4anglitz 1912)
or plugging of phloem cells, which hinders
carbohydrate translocation (leaftropper)
(Smith and Poos l93l). Alfalfa germplasms
possessing adequate resistance to control
either pest have not been found. However,
Medicago species with erect glandular hairs
do possess adequate host-plant resistance to
both pests (Shade et al. 1975; Brewer et al.
1986a; Danielson et al. 1986, 1987), and hairs
have been successfully transferred into alfalfa
populations (Sorensen et al. 1981).
Cell walls and their components can limit
forage intake and utilization by ruminant
livestock. Lenssen et al. (1987) reported that
the presence of erect glandular hairs did not
affect in vitro dry matter disappearance or
crude protein concentrations of leaves or
stems of some wild Medicago populations and
hybrids; however, questions remain regarding
possible effects on other aspects of forage
quality. Brewer et al. (1986b) documented the
occurrence of early interfascicular lignifica-
tion in several wild species and hypothesized
that a concomitant increase in mechanical
strength prevented oviposition into the stems
of resistant Medicago sp. by potato leaftropper
adults. They found that the steles of the resis-
tant clones retained their integrity after 18 h
of ruminant digestion, whereas stems of sus-
ceptible clones had largely disappeared,
except for the cuticle and vascular bundles.
Suksayretrup (1986) found that M. pros-
trata lacq. leaves had thicker cell walls and
cuticles than diploid alfalfa leaves; in hybrids,
these characteristics were intermediate to
those of the parents. Plant breeders and
livestock producers likely would not be
willing to sacrifice leaf or stem quality solely
to gain host-plant resistance to either the
potato leaftropper or the alfalfa weevil.
The primary purpose of our study was to
determine whether the presence of erect glan-
dular hairs affects the total cell wall (as esti-
mated by neutral detergent ltber (NDF)), acid
detergent f,rber (ADF), hemicellulose (HC),
lignin (ADL), or cellulose (CEL) concentra-
tions of leaves or stems of several Medicago
populations and hybrids. We also examined
the possibility that the glandular-haired hybrid
populations, M. sativa x M. prostata and
M. sativa x M. glutinosa, might have
different leaf or stem cell wall concentrations
than cultivated alfalfa. Little information is
available for cell wall and fiber component
concentrations of stems and leaves of the wild
species M. prostrata, M. glandulosa and M.
glutinosa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plant populations used in this study were previ-
ously described by Lenssen et al. (1987). Popula-
tions with (+) and without (-) erect glandular
hairs were selected from each of the perennial
diploids, M. prostrata Jacq. and M. glandulosa
(KS94), and tetraploids, M. glutinosa (KSl08),
M. sativa x M. prostrata (KS159), andM. sativa
x M. glutinosa (KS160). Glandular-haired plants
of KS94 and KSl08 were selected from popula-
tions of the 6th (KS94GH6) and 5th (KSl08GH5)
cycles, respectively, of recurrent phenotypic selec-
tion of erect glandular hairs. Essentially eglanduiar
plants were selected from the lst cycles of selec-
tion for erect glandular hairs. KS94GH6 (Sorensen
et al. 1986), M. glandulosa David (perennial
diploid), and KS108GH5, M. glutinosa Bieb.
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(P.I. 346919 perennial tetraploid) (Sorensen et al.
1985) have been previously described in detail.
KS159 is a M. sativa x M. prostata tetraploid
hybrid backcrossed three timesto M. sativapopu-
Iations. KS160 is a M. sativa x M. glutinosa
hybrid backcrossed three generations to M. sativa
populations. Selected (+) and (-) hybrid popula-
tions were from first and fourth cycles of selec-
tion for erect glandular hairs, respectively.
Eglandular diploid M. sativa slbsp. caerulea (l-,ess.
ex Ledeb.) Schmalh. (P .1. 172984) and tetraploid
M. sativa 'Riley' (Sorensen et al. 1978) were
included as controls.
Seeds of all populations were scarified, treated
with a commercial Rhizobiam inoculant, and
planted in flats in a greenhouse. Seedlings selected
for (+) and (-) were transplanted to peat pots,
and later transplanted into a field nursery, on 19-21
May 1985. Plants were spaced 30 and 45 cm within
and between rows, respectively. Experimental
design was a randomized complete block with four
replications of 20 plants per replicate. The plots
were located in an area mapped as Wymore silty
clay loam, slopes 1-4% (Wymore series: fine,
montmorillonitic, mesic Aquic Argiudolls). Dis-
eases and insects were controlled to eliminate pos-
sible confounding effects on forage quality (Willis
et al. 1969). Irrigation water was supplied as neces-
sary to prevent moisture stress.
Tetraploid populations were harvested in July,
August, September and October 1985. Diploids
were harvested only three times because growth
was insufficient for an October harvest. All popu-
lations were harvested in May 1986 (Lenssen et
al. 1987).
Freshly harvested materials were taken immedi-
ately to the laboratory. Twenty-five stems with
three to four buds per stem were randomly selected
from each treatment replication for separation of
leaves from stems. Fifty to seventy-five stems of
the M. prostrala populations were required to pro-
vide sufficient dry matter for laboratory analyses.
Medicago prostrata materials used for analyses
were at the full bloom stage of maturity because
of their indeterminate flowering habit. Leaf sepa-
rations were not made on materials from the July
harvest. The October-harvested materials used for
laboratory analyses were at the one-bud-per-stem
stage of maturity. After gently rinsing with water
to remove soil, leaves were separated from stems.
Leaflets and petioles comprised the leaf fraction,
whereas the stem fraction included primary stems
and axillary branches. Buds were discarded.
Samples were oven dried at 6O"C and leafand stem
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fractions were ground to pass a l-mm screen with
a cyclone mill. NDF and ADF were determined
as per Goering and Van Soest (1970), except that
hexane washes were deleted for ADF. ADL was
calculated as weight loss following permanganate
extraction of ADF residues. CEL was calculated
as weight loss of ADL residues resulting from 3 h
of 500'C dry heat in a muffle furnace. HC values
were determined as NDF minus ADF. All fiber
analyses on leaves and stems were performed in
duplicate for two of the four field replicates.
Analysis of variance procedures using the
statistical analysis systems general linear models
procedure (SAS 1982) were followed by protected
least significant difference tests for mean separa-
tions. Population x cutting interactions were tested
using data from August, September, and May har-
vests. Arcsine-square root transformations were
made on all percent data. Since conclusions were
the same for transformed and original data, we
presented the original data.
RESULTS
Neutral Detergent Fiber
The presence of erect glandular hairs on the
wlld MedicaSo species Qtrostrata, glan-
dulosa, and glutinosa) did not affect the NDF
content of leaves or stems (Table 1). Of the
hybrid (+) and (-) comparisons, only those
of KS160 stems for August and leaves for
September were significant. The population
x cutting interaction was significant for stem
and leaf NDF.
All diploid entries had lower stem NDF
than did the cultivated tetraploid Riley for the
warm season harvests (August and Sep-
tember) but were not different from Riley for
the cool-season harvest (May). The hybrid
populations (KS159 and KS160) were similar
to Riley, except that KSl60 (*) had lower
NDF than did Riley for the August harvest.
In contrast to stems, leaves of the diploid spe-
cies were nearly always higher in NDF than
leaves of the tetraploid entries across the
varied seasonal environments Oable 1).
Correlation coefficients of stem versus leaf
NDF were strongly negative for the warm-
season harvests (August and September), yet
were positive for the cool-season harvests
(October and May) (Table 2). The negative
correlations for the August and September
LENSSEN ET AL. 
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442 CANADIAN JOURNAL OF PLANT SCIENCE
harvests were due to the diploid entries having
lower stem and higher leaf NDF concentra-
tions than did the tetraploid entries.
Acid Detergent Fiber
The only significant differences found
between corresponding (+) and (-) entries
were for stems of KS160, and in both cases
the (+) entry had lower ADF than did the (- )
(Table 3). The population x cutting interac-
tion was signifrcant for stem and leaf ADF.
All diploid populations had significantly lower
stem ADF than Riley did for the August and
September cuttings. Tetraploid entries gener-
ally had lower leaf ADF than dipioid entries
did for all harvests.
Correlation coefficients for leaf and stem
ADF were negative and significant for the
August and September harvests and were
positive and significant for the October har-
vest (Table 2). The negative correlations for
the August and September harvests resulted
from the diploid entries having low stem and
high leaf ADF concentrations.
Hemicellulose
The presence of erect glandular hairs on
different Medicago populations did not sig-
nificantly affect stem or leaf HC concentra-
tions (Table 4). Differences among
populations over cuttings for stem or leaf HC
concentrations were signifrcant. The wild
diploid M. prostrato had the highest leaf and
stem HC concentrations for the August, Sep-
tember, and May cuttings, whereas fuley was
among the lowest. Leaf and stem HC concen-
trations were highest for the cool-season
(May) harvest (Table 5). The population x
cutting interations were nonsignificant for
leaves and stems. Correlation coefhcients for
stem and leaf hemicellulose were low and
positive for all four harvests (Table 2).
Table 1. Neutral detergent fiber concentrations of stem.and leaf components from four harvests of 12 Medicago
populauons
Stem Leaf
1985 1986 1985
Entry Aug. Sepl Oct. May
(g kg-'DM)
Aug Sept. Oct May
1986
MP(+)t
MP(_)
KS94(+)
KS94(-)
MS2n
Riley
KS108(+)
KS108(-)
KS1s9(+)
KS1s9(-)
KS160(+)
KS160(-)
%CY
464cd
473cd
465cd
5l2a
4'7 5cd
484bc
5O9a
5 10a
4'77 c
503ab
2.08
564ab
5'78a
538bcd
548bcd
52'7cd
))l)a-d
529cd
554abc
579a
564ab
524d
tJ2a-d
2.38
24la
z-t taD
222ab
zi+a
2O9bc
1 88cd
195cd
183d
190cd
196cd
l8 ld
181 cd
4.95
loJ
t49
151
152
t57
tll
4.04
414
423
408
432
420
44Obc
439bc
453bc
460b
448de
427 e
41lc
5 18a
499a
520a
5 18a
524a
519a
5l5a
2.54
432
464
3.24
218a
227a
r97b
198b
200b
l'l8c
I78c
178c
168c
168c
t95b
l'l4c
2.57
2J la
260a
25la
256a
2\4b
181 c
I 85c
189c
I 85c
191c
190c
3.61
1Mp : M. prostrata, KS94 : M. glandulosa, MS2n : M. sativa stbsp. caerulea, Riley : M. sativa,KS108
: M. glutinosa, KS159 : M. sativa x M. prostrata, KSl60 : M. sativa x M. glutinosa; (+) : presence of
erect glandular hairs, (-) : absence of erect glandular hairs.
c-eMeans within a column followed by the same letter, or no letter, are not significantly different using a protected
LSD at P<0.05.
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients of stem versus leaf comparisons across 12 Medicago populations for five fiber
comDonents
Harvest
198s 1986
Parameter Aug Sept. CombinedMayOct
NDFi
n
ADF
n
HC
n
ADL
n
CEL
n
-0.52*
22
-o.49*
22
0.52*
22
0.07
22
_0.69***
22
_0.83***
24
_0.79***
24
0.46*
- 
0.33
24
_0.65***
24
0.7'l**
l4
0.64*
l4
o.t]
t4
0.13
t4
0.37
0.17
24
-o.24
24
0.34
0. l0
24
-0.40*
24
0.34+x
84
0.01
84
0.68*+*
84
0.35x*x
84
0.04
84
TNDF : neutral detergent fiber, ADF : acid detergent fiber, HC : hemicellulose, ADL : lignin, CEL :
cellulose.
*,**,+** Signihcant at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 levels of probability, respectively.
Table 3. Acid detergent fiber concentrations of stem and leaf components from four harvests of 12 Medicago
populatlons
Stem
1986 1985 r986
Entry Sept May
(g kg-1DM)
Aug Sept. MayOct.
Leaf
Oct.Aug
1985
MP(+)r
MP(-)
KS94(+)
KS94(-)
M52n
Riley
KS108( +)
KS 108( 
- )
KS159( + )
KS1s9(-)
KS160(+)
KS160(-)
%cv
359e
J++e
386de
396cd
392cd
44la
402cd
4l5bc
437ab
436ab
40'7 cd
435ab
2.16
347 de
332e
364cd
37 lc
355cd
434ab
420b
436ab
432ab
442a
436ab
436ab
2.00
43Icd
438bcd
42OtJe
431cd
409e
44lbc
427 cde
441bc
469a
451ab
42lde
445bc
2.07
l83ab
l69a-d
1'72abc
19la
l,63bcd
l5ode
150tle
l41e
l53ccle
152de
l43e
149de
5.43
l59a
155ab
l42b-e
l50a-d
l52abc
l30efg
139cde
135def
I l6s
I lQfo
137 cde
1 )aofo
4.89
1'7la
1 88a
179a
l83a
I 58b
t28 r22d
t27 t20d
1 13 l28cd
125 l40c
122 l29cd
137 l32crl
136 l33cd
5.34 4.36
;
350
))l
359
343
356
382
3.05
rMP : M. prostrata, KS94 : M. glandulosa, MS2n : M. sativa subsp. caerulea, Riley : M. sativa, K5708
: M. glutinosa, KS159 : M. sativa x M. prostrata, KS160 : M. sativa x M. glutinosa; (+) : presence of
erect glandular hairs, (-) : absence of erect glandular hairs.
a-gMeans within a column followed by the same letter, or no letter, are not significantly different using a protected
LSD at P<0.05.
Lignin
ADL contents of leaves and stems were
unaffected by the presence of erect glandular
hairs. Differences among the entries over
cuttings were significant for leaf and stem
fractions (Table 4). Population x cutting
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interactions for leaves and stems were
nonsignificant.
Although differences were seldom statisti-
cally significant, diploid entries generally had
higher leaf and lower stem ADL than did
Riley alfalfa (Table 4). Leaf and stem ADL
concentrations were greater for the August
and May cuttings than for the September or
October harvests (Table 5). Correlation
coefficients within cuttings for stem versus
leaf ADL were not significant. However, for
combined harvests, the correlation was low
and positive (Table 2).
Cellulose
The presence of erect glandular hairs did not
Table 4. Hemicellulose and lignin concentrations ofstem and leafcomponents from12 Medicago populations across
four harvests
Hemicellulose Lignin
Population Stem
MP(+)r
MP(_)
KS94(+)
Ks94(-)
MS2n
Riley
KS108(+)
Ks108(-)
KSls9(+)
KS159(-)
KS160(+)
KS160(-)
Mean
lOla
108a
92b
89bc
85bcd
8rd
82cd
85bcd
86bcd
85bcd
83cd
84bcd
89
59ab
65a
55bc
5Obcd
46cd
4td
4tca
45d
4td
45d
43d
44d
49
ll3bcde
12labc
100/
ro6def
lO2ef
124ab
l13cde
l20abc
124ab
l23abc
ll6abcd
l26a
119
36ab
37ab
33abc
38a
32bcd
29cde
2'7de
26e
28cde
29cde
29cde
3Ocde
3I
tldP: M. prostrata, KS94: M. glandulosa, MS2n: M. sativastbsp. caerulea, Riley: M. sativa,KSIO8
: M. glutinosa, KSl59 : M. sativa x M. prostrata, KS160 : M. sativa x M. glutinosa: (+) : presence of
erect glandular hairs, (-) : absence oferect glandular hairs.
a-Aleans within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different using a protected LSD at P<0.05.
Table 5. Hemicellulose and lignin concentrations of stem and leaf components from four harvests across 12 Medicago
populutto^
Hemicellulose Lignin
Harvest Stem
1985
August
September
October
1986
May
Mean
73c
86b
74c
Il4a
89
45c
5rb
35d
62a
49
l27a
t09b
l01c
13la
I19
35a
25c
30b
34a
3l
a-d Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significanfly different using a protected LSD at P<0.05.
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affect stem or leaf CEL concentrations (Table
6). CEL concentration of stems was lower for
diploids than for tetraploid entries for the
August and September harvests. Leaves of the
diploid entries had higher CEL concentrations
than did leaves of Riley alfalfa. The popula-
tion x cutting interaction was significant for
both components. Correlation coefficients of
stem versus leaf CEL concentrations were sig-
nificant and negative for the August, Sep-
tember, and May harvests (Table 2), because
the diploid entries generally had high leaf and
low stem CEL concentrations.
DISCUSSION
Increased levels of NDF, ADF, and ADL
have been implicated in reduced intake of feed
by ruminant livestock, with resultant
decreases in effrciency of either milk or meat
production (Van Soest 1982). Brewer et al.
( 1986b) noted increased lignification of inter-
fascicular regions in stems of clones from
glandular-haired Medicago sp. with
445
increasing resistance to oviposition by the
potato leafhopper. This suggested that total
cell wall (estimated as NDF), lignin, cellu-
lose, or hemicellulose might have been
increased during selection for erect glandular
hairs. Our data indicate, however, that the
presence of erect glandular hairs has no effect
on these constituents in stems or leaves of the
wild species M. prostrata, M. ghndulosa and
M. glutinosa, or the hybrids M. sativa x M.
prostrata and M. sativa x M. glutinosa.
Suksayretrup (1986) found that even though
lignification was more extensive in the inter-
fascicular regions of stems of M. prostrata
than of M. sativa, M. prostrata had- a higher
cortex:radius ratio, which might contribute to
increased digestibility. We observed this trend
toward higher digestibility in other diploid
species in our study.
Lees (1984) documented differences in cell
wall and cuticle thickness of leaves among
bloating and nonbloating legume species. He
found that nonbloating species, birdsfoot
LENSSEN ET AL. 
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Table 6. Cellulose concentrations of stem and leaf components from four harvests of 12 Medicago populations
Stem Leaf
1986 r985 1986
Entry May
g kg-rD
SeptAug Aug. Sept. Oct. May
MP(+)t
MP(_)
KS94(+)
KS94( 
- 
)
25'7d
273cd
2'76c
2l6c
MS2n 274c
Riley 3O3a
KSl08(+) 282bcKSl08(-) 292ab
KSl59(+) 3OOaKSl59(-) 3ola
KS160(+) 29rabKS160(-) 300,a
%cv 2.07
244e
238e
l14
106
5.67
tMp: rtZ. prostrata, KS94: M. glandulosa, MS2n: M. sativaxtbsp. caerulea, Riley: M. sativa,KSTOS
: M. glutinosa, KS159 : M. sativa x M. prostrata, KS160 : M. sativa x M. glutinosa; (+) : presence of
erect glandular hairs, (-) : absence of erect glandular hairs.
a-gMeans within a column followed by the same letter, or no letter, are not significantly different using a protected
LSD at P<0.05.
96
104
9l
97
9l
96
102
J.)J
t2'7
t22
113
t26
125
111
t20
118
107
tt2
zuu,
245bc
234c
250ab
239bc
269d
273d
26M
3llbc
306c
3l8abc
3l8abc
323ab
32'7a
5Z3AD
2.t3
252ab
262a
2.29
284f
290ef
3Orc-f
3llbcd
293def
309def
306b-e
3l3abc
3-t ta
32lab
302c-f
5 | taDC
2.'78
14la
135abc
l3oa-d
l37ab
I28b-e
l19def
| 1Ar-f
rr2f
rr2f
1 15/
rrzf
ll6ef
4.55
132ab
l+la
l29bc
136ab
llScd
9sfe
92s
lO5ef
l08de
lOO"fB
96efg
l02efB
4.94
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trefoll (Lotus corniculatus L.), cicer milk-
vetch (Astragalus cicer L.) and sainfoin
(Onobrychis viciifulia Scop.), had thicker
epidermal cell walls and cuticles than did the
bloat-causing species, M. sativa, arrowleaf
clover (Trfolium vesiculosum Savl), red
clover (Trfolium pratense L.) and white
clover (Trfolium repens L.). However,
Buxton and Hornstein (1986) reported similar
cell wall contents for leaves of birdsfoot
trefoil and alfalfa.
Plant hairs are known to increase resistance
to moisture stress (Uphof 1962). Suksayretrup
(1986) utilized M. prostata, M. sativa (2n
: 2x : 16), and their F1 hybrid for the
characterization of anatomical and mgrpho-
logical features related to xerophytism. She
found that M. prostata leaves had thicker
cuticles and epidermal cell walls than did M.
sativaleaves, and hybrids were intermediate
in nearly all parameters.
The incorporation of erect glandular hairs
into adapted alfalfa cultivars could have sig-
nificant economic benefit to both producers
and consumers of alfalfa products because
increased pest resistance and drought toler-
ance would allow decreased use ofpesticides
and irrigation water. Furthermore, the pos-
sible use of wide crosses among glandular-
haired Medicago populations and cultivated
alfalfa to alter anatomical or morphological
features could decrease the hazards of frothy
bloat and allow greatly increased usage of
alfalfa for grazing.
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